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The  Commission  of the  ~uropean Communities  recently 
submitted  a  report  to  the  Ccc· · cil  which  puts  forVJard  a  number 
of  :proposLlJ  for  atta-inint:  El_  rrcperly orcnni2ed  ccm:no11  market 
in  lruit  a  ... 1d  ve1:5el:.a~'lec. 
I'ltis  t'1cw;_;letter  revie"!,  the  existinc  arran~cm·~:.r:s  &nd 
th•-"E  outlin.~o the  Co,1li":li:_;.::;iol!;  c>  £cf.Jl'l'Oach  cmd  the  rcc:L;.l-,__:-'..nt 
propos  alE>. 
It  ul~o discuHoes  the  main  points  of  a  ~roposal on 
trade  policy  for  ~roducts  proces~ed ~om fruit  and  vegetables. 
Gener,J.l 
In  ad~ition to  good  soll  and  a  favourable  cli~ate 1  the 
production  of  lruit  ilnci  ve,,;e tahle;__;  requires  above  ~il  a  la.rse 
inrut  of  work  and  other  means  of  production;  in  return,  the 
y.i  "'_d.~  ]Jtor  .,,  _'re  are  V•c:ry  hi·)l.  .e  ther,~fnre  fird  fTui  t  and 
Vt: ~'~t  .L 1, ·  r_:roi!Jing  on  cmc:~_ll  L.'trt,:::>  wit  hoL\ t  much· c a~)i  ~  ~ 1 1  c L  d  v:i ng 
to  <l..ko  :;  rc,aconc-.ule  inconlo.  ..nd  thon  we  alco  fjnd  -
especially  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  consumer  markets  - lurge 
specjEli~ed  holdin~s which  are  very  wrll  equipped.  ChJnnels 
of  clic.;tri11ution  2l'P.  just  ."'.S  diver~>e,  var~ring  frr>m  the;  farme:"' 
bringin.~ his  _;::rocluce  to  tllc  weel:l~r  m~Tket him::;elf  to  modern 
marketing  org<.cnizn. tions,  ::,nd  frow  dispatch  in  era  te.s  to  grov.;ing 
contro.cts  with  rruccssors. 
The  cho_r,-,cteri:Jtic  fe::tture  of the  m:trket  is that  a  18-rg;e 
n~mLer or  growers  produce  a  r~n~e cf  n~ny different  varieties 
of  frul  t  .~nd  veceta1Jles  r.<lich 1  ac  fc,r  a.:.;  the  con·_mrn::·r  is 
concerned,  u.re  lar,;ely  interc~.-mgeable.  ;·ur thermure,  th"' 
prCJc!uct  j  s  w:rish:~ble,  highly susceptihle  to  the  weather  owl 
of  l:.rrtt.~c:  ;u:Ltat•ility  for  r;+-o·ar;e,  while  the  }n~yer  i·-;  critical, 
ccn  mcke  hie  choice  at  any  time  'lnd  i0  not  oblized  t·:-J  b~y a 
.:.:;_recific  pro,:lul.t.  'l'he  con:;.::quenct.::  of  all thif;  i.•_,  -L!--,lt  :.tis 
not  easy  for  the  producer  t'·  get  a  clear lJicture  ol his  mari~et. 
Prices  vary  considerable  frc~  rc~ion to  region:  they  may  well 
he  f.-tllin,,;  r:;hqrp~y  on  o:te  rr  -·-k•;:t  wld lc  produce  is in  ;-;hart 
Sl<~,:·ly  on  c·nother.  The  n_:  · ..  :1u:.it  thcr,:>fore  b,.:  to  sb·ikc  a 
bc.l.,nce  1JC?bc;een  the  qu~mt.1.ty  ancl  selection  or'  goou.s  c.1  o:;:·fer 
and  in  demand. 
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The  .stc.;.ndo..ruizntion  of  ::;upply  is  a  major  means  of 
incr,:a.si.nt~  r.~arket  part.ic.ipE.nts'  kno11L;dge  of market  cor,di tiOM3. 
For  this purpose,  common  qu2.lity  stand.trds  were  established in 
1962  (ReguJation  l'o.  23)  relating  to  quality,  sizing  and 
prest':l1t  ~: tion.  ThPse  sLmdu.rtl:;  are  de.3icned  in  the  first  place 
to  crcotl:  uniforw  cor.ditioa::;  of  comr~ctition,  vvhcreby  ref';ional 
adv8ntages  of location  .stemming;  from  Lhe  cliwate  and  consumer 
prf'' ··rences  c2.n  be  fully  ex}'loited  t'1rot1gh  specirtlization. 
"'1  c'  :1',;~0re 1  the  ecpplication  of  the  quality standards  prC'vents 
prctl 1ct:;  of  inadequate  c1uo..lity  fror,J  being  put  on  the  market. 
There  are  ncrmnlly  th1cc  standnrJ qualities  - Extra, 
CL,fi;:;  I  a~ccl  Class II.  For  cl  numher  ol'  producb; 1  to  allow 
st<::ri'lrrliz:ttlon  on  the  domestic  marh:t,  a  supplementary  Class III 
h~  •'n  introG.ucP.cl  for  lotfi  ,  ....  ti.cl:  cannot  be  included  in  a  r.it;hcr 
ca',  .·y  :,ut  iH.v...:r·theless  c:.re  ~lp  to  st::ndards  VJhich  ~catisfy 
CU!J  ..  wr.s 
1  requirements  and  o."t  the  same  tim~ are  of  conE:idero.ble 
ir:>  •  ;_met~  to producers.  'l'he  st~·nriards  hrtve  been  o;rcduc:.lly 
in+.·  .,~Gd cinco  1  July  1S6~  and  with  a  few  exception~ hGve 
b·"'Cl  ;\tlly  2:  rlic~ble since  1  LTD.nuary  1967  to  trede  1x:tween 
r.t·_·  (.-:r·  conntries  .snd  tntdc  Hitltin  <-J.ny  sin15le  rr:cmoer  country. 
Tlt<"j'  also  apj•ly  to  rroducts  exported  to  or  imported  from 
n0n- ,,,•·mber  countries.  'T'he  st  -:md~rri.s  are  ap9lic<-J  bl-~  R.t  all 
rt~g~s of  jictribution1  so  that  the  consumer  too  c~n benefit 
r~-o~  st~nd~rdizotion. 
For  ~lll  quality  stnndnrds,  markinG  is also  oblir_::ntory. 
On  c.cll  P'lcl.:.:i·t;c::.;  mu:..;t  be  tnarked:  n,"l.me  ar,u  o.udre::;s  or  identifying 
mc-;  •\<:  of  t~w  packer  or  consif:';nor;  nature  of the  1~oods;  origin  of 
t;·  J;ooc1s  ond.  the  cor.;mcrcial  specification  (cJ~'Sfi 1  size  or 
wur,~_cr  of  itt:ms).  '1':1•:  f:cmhcr  :.3t.o.tu::;  i..~re  re::;ponsible  :or 
en"~·rcinz corup2.i'·.nce  '  .. ith the  qu<cJ.ity  stonda:!:'ds  by  insp<;ction. 
I~  liltlSt  u<;  5aid that  in::;pection  is sl;ill  no~  c~;rric:d  out 
e ffc cti  vely  everywhere:.  The  :'..:omt;:ission  i.s  now  rressing  for 
an  int>IW~bon v1l1ich  is  L.S  efficaciouo  as  po::>.:::i1Jle.  lt will 
S<~ek  tc:  play  n  co-ordi'1ating  role  with  n  vie"'  to  the  evcntt,~l 
eG Labli:::;h;ncnt 1  if need  be  1  of  ::1.  DUrope&n  Office  to  ensure  thu.t 
inspection is uniform. 
The  introJuction of  the  quality standards  m~de possible 
the  !J&du;:J  liberalization of tr·:dc  bet'::een  the  member  countries. 
1 July  1SG8  saw  the  ~ompletion of  this procesu,  entailing  the 
remc,val  o.!:  quantitrttive  restrictions  Gllld  measurL:S  haviJ.tg 
e1uivalcnt  effect  and  the  elimination of  the  mcmoer  countries' 
minimum  price  arr~ngcmcnts.  To  remedy  the  possible  consequences 
of  the  rli::>ar}JC:u.r ... nco  of  thcse  protective  measure;::;,  the  nember 
...  / ... 
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States  Yvere  allowed  for  a  transition period to  close  their 
frontier:..;  to  cerb.dn  products  1  on  specific  conditions.  This 
f~cility h&s  only  been  used  to  a  very  limited extent. 
The  rrowers'  associations  are  another  means  of improving 
knoulodge  of market  conditions.  Their  purpose  is to  promote 
the  concentration  of  supply  and  the  regulation  of  producer 
prices  for  fruit  and  ve geb:tble  products.  They  draw  the 
attent:LOn  of the  indi  viduo.l  grovJor  to  those  crops  which  1  given 
the  market  situation,  are  most  likely to  meet  probable  requirements. 
'rhey  are  also  involved  in  th-e  application  of the  quality standards. 
The; ir other  functions  inclu.:Je  pr rwiding  in  format ion  1  making 
available  sorting  and  packi!,g  stations  and  carrying out  inspections. 
For  the  concentration  of  sur-ily,  they create sell:  !'f.?;  facilities  -
large  markets  r-,nd  auction  co~ cerns.  Finally,  the~r  can  operate 
as  regulatory  ageLcies;  further  details  on  this  po"nt  are  given 
in the  section  on  intervention.  Growers  may  be  grunted subsidies 
from  the  Member  States  for  setting up  associations  and  meeting 
initial operating  costs. 
The  Measures  described  ~nde~ I  and  rr-have still not  proved 
mtfficient  to  prevent  the  market  from  being  oversupplied  at  times. 
Yor  a  num'uc!r  of  products  (D-rorles,  pears,  peaches)  this is due  to 
structural ov8rproduction,  f0r  others it is caused  by  excessive 
concentrrtion of  supply  over  lime.  In  the  caua  bf  products  in 
structural overproduction,  measures  must  be  taken  at  the  growing 
stot',e  ·- fo.:.·  inst::mce,  by  termin~tting (direct  or  indirect)  support 
i"vr  the  pLmti!1g  of  new  orchC'rds  and  by  making  cr~nts for uprooting 
ayt-le,  pe:t::c- and  peach  orch:1Tds  on  conditioi1  that  no  new  orchards 
of  these  types  are  planted  for  a  certain period. 
;ith regard  to the  quantities  marketed,  the  Commission  feels 
that it is proper,  if the  sPpply  of certain products  exceeds 
demand,  to  reserve  the  rnark0t  exclusively for  better-quality 
products  by  forbidding  the  mnrl:ctj ng  of products  meeting  the 
requirements  of  the  lov:est  clas::;  of  the  common  quality  stEm::1ards. 
Such  a  ban  would  have  to  be  definitive  for products  in over-
production  ( te_,kine;  the  form  of  an  ::tmcndmcnt  to  the  minimum  size 
specified in  th~  standurds  o~  of  a  ban  on  marketing  products  for 
direct  consumption  which  do  not  conform  to  Extra,  Class  I  or  Class II 
rcquir·•.:mGnts;  processing  v:ould  rern;:,in  permissible  1  of  course).  For 
other  products  1  the  measure  should  be  tt~mporary  ( takine;  the  form  of 
a  ban  on  mHrketing  Class III  products  and/or  productc  of  a  lower 
siz.(·  clac;s  than  Gpecificd in  the  otar.do.rd3). 
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III.  Intervention  on  domestic  markets 
For  a  number  of products  with  a  high  incidence  on  the 
income  of  m~ny  growers~  it proved  impossible  to  achieve  a 
reasonable  producer  price  without  intervention  on  the  market. 
Intervention  errangaQents  were  made  for  these  products  in  1966 
(Regulation  No.  159/66/CEE). 
If a  growers'  association  has  been  set up  to  market  a 
product,  it can  fix  a  reserve  price  below  which it will  not  put 
its members  1  produce  on  sale.  The  t'cmber  ~tates may  fix  a 
ceiling for  this reserve  price.  The  gro~crs'  associations  can 
compensate  their  members  for  unsold quantities  which  conform  to 
the  quality  standards.  The  cost  of this is borne  by  an  inter-
vention  fund  set up  by  the  member  growers  Rnd  financed  by  levies 
on  qu::mtities  offered  for  S<:'.le.  The  r~ember  :?.tates  may  grant  a 
subsidy  to  cover  any  ta~thing troubles  experienced  by  growers' 
associations  when  they  begin  to  regulate  the  Rarkets  in  this  way. 
For  the;  r•roducts  listed in  the  footnote  to  this  pup,e,  the 
Council  fixes  basic prices  calculated  on  lowest  average  prices 
over  the  previous  three  m·1rkctin;3  years.  Concurrently,  the 
Council  fixes  buying-in prices  for  these  products.  These  are: 
(i)  for  c;culiflowers  and  tomo.toes,  betv:een  40>;  C'nd  455o 
of  the  basic price; 
( ii)  for  apples  <end  pears  1  between  50~;  and  55/~  of  tho 
basic  price1 
(iii)  for  the  other  produc tc  1  between  60:~  and  70~~  of  the 
basic  price. 
The  b<Lsic  prices  nrc  desie;ned  to  help  st:cbilize  mnrket 
prices,  but  they  must  not  lead  to  the  formation  of structur&l 
surpluses  in  the  Community. 
The  ~ember  st~tes fix  the  buying-in prices  for  their  own 
markets.  These  mny  deviate  from  the  level  fixed  by  the  Council 
I 
•  • •I  •  •  • 
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but  must  not  be  more  th;:cn  70;;  of  the  bo.sic  price.  The 
co,nmercic;l  specifications  - such  ::ts  variety or type  1  quality 
cl:1ss,  sizi~1g  co_nd  packaginp·  - of  prodc:cts  for  which  busj c  etnd 
buying-in prices  are  fixed  are  precist::ly  laid  dm.:n.  AdjuGtmcnt 
coefficients  are  fixed  for  products  whose  specifications differ 
from  those  of  the  products  to  which  the  basic  and  buying-in 
prices  relat<~. 
A  f'Iember  State  can  finance  intervention  by  growers' 
associations  where  there  is  a  i;criuis 11  on  the  ma:r·ket,  i..., e"  if 
for  three  consecutive  market  days  the  price  remains  below  the 
buying-in price  plus  15'1~  of  the  basic  price.  'I'he  !:ember  :3tai:e 
c.o,n  then  gr.'C'nt  groHers  1  associations  which  intervene  j_n  the 
marl-:et  under  the  reGc:-ve  price  arrangements  compensation  equal 
to  the  vc:,_lue  of the  quantities  tnken  out  of  the  market  during 
the  crisis.  The  basis  for  calculating this  is  the  buying-in 
price  plus  5~ of the  basic price.  Not  more  than  90%  of the 
e~p~nditure resulting  from  payments  to  producers  m~y be  refunded. 
If the  crisis is  aggravated  and  market  prices  are  lower 
th~n the  buying-in rrice  for  three  consecutive  mar~ct  d~ys,  the 
Eember  States,  operating  through  the  agencies  dcsigno.ted  for  the 
purpose,  arc  themselves  authorized  to  purchaGe 1  at  the  buying-in 
price  1  such  products  as  o.rc  offered to  them.  Figures  shm·ring 
quantities  v1ithdrmm  fror.1  the:  ii!:ll'l~et  and  the  cost  of  market 
intervention  in  19G7/68  and  1968/G9  are  annexed  to  this 
N  c w  :3 L~  t t c r • 
Experience  with  the  arrangements  introduced  on  l  January 
19h7  h~s  r~vealed a  number  of shortcomings. 
1 o  'l'he  optional  nature  of  the  nrro.ngement 1  whereby  certCLin 
countri<jS  CFm  refrain  from  introducing  market  stabilization 
meatmres  at  all or  l;he  various  r·,crr.ber  .States  can  fix  buying--in 
prices  ~t  divergent  levels,  di~tortc the  condiLions  of  c0m~ctition 
betiJeen  producers  in the  Vembcr  Stc.tes.  Furthermore,  market 
disturbances  cannot  b8  remedied if a  crisis or  ser:Jous  crisis 
is dEclared  too  late  or  if the  intervention  system  io  not  applied 
at  nll.  The  Commission  therefore  proposes  that: 
(a)  the  buyin~-in  prj~es fixed  by  the  Council  ehould  be 
valid  for  all Member  ~t~tcs; 
(b)  the  existc::nce  of  a  ex-isis  or  scrions crisis,  lending 
to  adoption  of  intervention  meaRures,  shoulrt  be 
0StJblished  at  Com~unity lcv~l; 
(c)  it should  be  mnde  obligatory  for  all  Member  Stat~s 
to  p:rcmt  flnanci~l  coupt::nc::t~ion  to  e;rowers'  n::;scci::.tions 
'iJhich  tc;.ko  pro  due ts  cut  of  the  marl~c  t  .send  to  buy  in 
products  offered  to  them  when  th~re is  a  serious crisis  • 
•  •  •  ;  •  A  • 12 .008/X/69 
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2.  The  Member  States  only  grant  compensation  for  expenditure 
by  growers'  associations  on  rchr'"bilite.ting  the  market if a 
crisis  citu~tion is  formally  declared  to  nxist  on  the  m~rket. 
'Ihe  result  is that  the  gro·.:ers  1  associ::-,tions  often  go  :_nto 
action late,  since  they  first  ~ait for  a  crisis to  be  declared. 
In  thE:  ':vent  of  a  serious  market  disturbance,  what  is more,  the 
ch;rrges  incurred  by  the  growers'  associations  are  very  hc8vy 
since  at  most  only  90%  of  their expenditure  on  regulating  the 
m&rkct  is  reimbursed.  In  this  connection,  the  Commission  wishes 
to  author3~e  the  growers'  associations  to  act  as  soon  as  action 
is  war=ant~d by  the  market  situation.  And  their expenses 
should  be  reimbursed  in  full. 
3.  In  the  present  system,  the  buying-in price  is  fixed  for  a 
product  with  the  same  commercial  specifications  as  the  one  for 
w~ich the  b2sic  price  is established.  This  is  always  a  Class  I 
proc
1 1· d.·.  Owing  to  the  l2ck  of  culequate  datct 1  the  dcri  ved  prices 
fvr  : -,,  other  q,n.lity cl2sses  do  not  alwctys  conform  to  reali~y, 
.so  t:  in  pr~cticc Cl,ss  I  produce  is sometimes  offered  for 
b1.1:,-:  , ·  ~n  \\hile  low(:r-qu.slity  produce  is put  on  the  market. 
T··1  ~~  (;unfli..cts  with  the  purpose  of  the  arr2.ngement,  which  is to 
t~;J  poore~-quality  prod~ce out  of  the  market  beforehand  so  that 
bc~.~r prices  c2n  be  obtnined  for  the  bettcr-qu~lity produce 
r•·'  ,,  ng  on  the  mi:lrl<::et.  '::'he  Commission  vdshos  to  make  an 
im  ··ment  here  by  taking  the  buying-in  prices  for  Class  II 
p .. ,,  · ts  :1.;_;  the  basis  for  calculating all  compensation  for 
t:·  c;  out  of the  m<1rket  ::end  intervention,  even  if the  produce 
t..  :1  out  of  the  r,1ark~t  or  :,f)ught  in  as  a  result  of intervention 
m(,-j  :.c.rcs  i,-;  of better quality. 
It ic  very difficult  to  fin~ a  suitable use  for products 
tc~k~~n  out  of the  market  or  bou~ht in  by  hernber  .:Jtates.  The 
i::-,-l;.Jrvention  regulation  specifies that  they  must  not  be  disposed 
of  in  such  2  way  as  to  hamper  normal  sales.  The  Commission  hns 
amplified  this  by  specifying  the  following possible  means  of 
di.spot;nl: 
(a)  free  distribution  to  charitoblc institutions  and 
foundations  end  to  persons  recognized  by  lnw  as 
entitled  to  public  assistance  - pctrticularly  those 
with  inadequate  means  of  subsistence; 
(b)  procc::;sinc;  to  alcohol  with  R.  strength of more  than 
80%,  obtained  by  direct distillation of the  product; 
(c)  use  &s  animal  feed,  with  or  without  processing; 
(d)  usc  for  non-food  purposes. 
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Altltough  the  i':euber  .Stc-.tes  ho.v0  tried to  disj'ose  of 
products  in  one  or  other  of these  \'Ia'JS,  in  most  cases it has 
prov1d  io}ossiblc  to  ~o  ar.ythir.g  but  destroy  them.  One  of the 
re~'scns  for  this is that the  goods  in question  are  perishable. 
'J.'he  Commission  hopes  to  put  an  end  to  this unsatisfactory 
situation  by: 
(i)  allowing  fresh products  to  be  processed  as  well, 
with  a  view  to  free  distribution of  the  processed 
products  to  certain sections of the  community; 
(ii)  having  the  BAGGF  finance  expenditure  on  procP.ssing 
and  expenditure  on  the  free  distribution of  fresh 
or  processed products; 
(iii)  promoting  the  use  of these products  on. the  farm 
itself - if it is expected that  the  quantities 
affected  by intervention measures  will be  larger 
than  can  be  disposed  of  by  permissible  .means  - by 
making  compensatory  payments  to  producers  who  refrain 
from  delivering their products  to  the  growers' 
associations or to  the  intervention  agency  and  who 
undertake  not  to  harvest  with  a  view  to  selling thej_r 
crop  or  at  any  event  not  to  market  ~he  products 
concerned. 
V.  Arrant;ements  with !'_e,gard  to  non-member  countries 
In  the  first  pl~ce,  the  coMmon  customs tariff is applicable 
to products  imported  from  non-mer.1ber  countries  into the  Communi :y. 
furthermore 1  fruit  c~nd  vegetables  from  non-member  countries must 
comply  with  the  common  quality st&ndards  or  at  least  equivalent 
standards  nnd  must  be  marked  in the  same  way  as  Community  produce. 
A system  of reference  prices  and  countervailing  charges  has 
been introduced  to  protect  the  common  market  against supplies  from 
outside  at  a.bnor~&lly low  prices.  The  reference.prices  are 
fixed  at  a  level  which  ensures  that  imports  do  not  cause  a 
substantial  and  long-term reduction  of the  price level  in the 
common  market.  If products  are  imported  at prices  below  the 
reference  price,  ~ countervailing charge  - equal  to  the  difference 
between  the  reference  pricB  and  the  price  of  the  imported product 
at  en_try  - is imposed.  This  countervailing  charge  is t'he  snme 
for  all Member  States  but  may  be  confined  to  imports  from  specific 
countries if the  entry price is low  only  in respect  of imports 
from  those  countries. 
Alongside  the 'a.pplicntion  of the  provisions of the  common 
customs  tariff and  of  the  measures  applying  the  reference  price 
system!"  the  }Jember  ~)tates  can,  with  regard  to  non-member  countries, 
introduce  any  domestic  weasures  which  they  deem  justified  ~y the 
I 12.008/X/69 
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si  tu::·.U.on  or  th..:ir  m;  rh:<. t>J,  proviL~cd .such  ,,,<::•.sures  do  not  conflict 
with their  intorn~.tionc:~l  o'ulig::~.tions.  Since  such  me '"'surcs  by  the 
individu~l  st~tes - or,  in other  ~ordo,  the  cbPcnce  cf  ~  coc  on 
tr~dc policy - can  lead  to  distortion of competition,  the  Commi3Gi0n 
is pressing  for  an  er,rly  Council  decision  on  the  co-ord.inc-tion  :- ... nd 
unificction of  import  arrr,ngements  npplied  by  the  l~e:mber  States; 
the  CounGil  has  been  studying  a  proposnl  to  this effect since  as 
long  ago  as  the  end  of  1966.  The  Council  should  also  authorize 
the  Commission  to  take  steps  at  short  notice  agninst  disturbances 
from  outside. 
~reduct~ for  which  coomon  quality standards  hnve  been 
established  way  only  be  exported  to  non-member  countries if they 
are  Extrn 1  ClCJ.ss  I  or  Cl2ss  II products.  It is  for  the  exporting 
Member  St2tc  to  check  on  this. 
For  the  export  of  certain products I+  the  \\~ember  States 
can  me-ke  rufunds  where  necessary to  s.::-fegucrd  the  pc.rticipation 
of  the  Comnmnity  in internationnl  tr~_de.  This  refund  mny  not 
exceed  the  customs  duty in the  common  customs  tcriff plus, where 
nppropriate,  the  counterv~iling import  charges.  The  grant  of 
the  refunds  ~ay be  justified by  distortion of conditions  of 
COMpetition  on  merkets  of  i~portance to  the  Community  resulting 
fro~  nbnorm~l trade  practices  on  the  pDrt  of  one  or  more  non-member 
countries,  or  by  the  fact  that measures  to stabilize the  common 
m2~kct are  having  an  unfavour2hle  effect  on  the  Community's 
participation in  international trade. 
This  system is vnlid only during  the  transition period. 
The  Comwiscion  considers  that  from  1  J .:u1uary  1970  refunds  ..  ~~ill 
hnve  to  be  granted in  accordance  with  a  Community  procedu-re. 
It wishes  to  liwit refunds  to  fresh fruit  and  fresh  vegetables 
~hose exportation is of  economic  importance  to  the  Community. 
Conclusion 
~he present Commission  proposals  give  form  and  substance 
to  the  statement  reg~rding the  horticultural industry in the 
l•len10randum  on  the  f{oform  of  AGriculture  in  the  ..:;uropean  Bconomic 
Community.  The  Commission  considers  that  acceptance  of its 
SU£gestions  wlll  resolve  the  industry's  main  problems. 
Finally,  it draws  attention  to  the  forthcoming  submission 
to  the  Council  of  a  separate  report  on  a  specific  problem,  the 
sale  of  or[~ges grown  in  the  Community. 
i+ 
.  .. / ... 
Oranges,  mandarins,  lemons,  dessert  grapes,  almonds, 
walnuts,  chestnuts,  hazelnuts  nnd  peaches,  together  with 
cert<in  processed products. 12.008/X/69 
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The  Commission  has  submitted  to  the  Council  a  proposal 
reg:J.rdin=:  unificction of  the  import  arranc;ements  now  in  force 
in the  individual  M~mber States  for  products  processed  from 
fruit  und  veg~tubles. 
This  proposc..l  makes  provic;ion,  as  a  g8nural  rule,  for 
the  liberaliz&tion  of imports  of products  originating in 
non-member  countries. 
However,  a  reserve  price  would  be  fixed  for  a  limited 
number  of products  for  ~hich offers  on  the  world  market  2t 
abnorually  low  Fricds  cannot  be  discounted.  These  products 
are  tinned  mushrooms,  tomatoes,  asparagus,  peas,  apricots, 
peaches  and  pineapples. 
In  fixin~ the  reserve  price,  allowance  would  have  to  be 
m~de for  the  ruling  i~pcrt prices  in  norm~l  ~nd traditional 
trade  and  th<J  mo:,rket  prices  obto.inint;  in  major  importing 
countrica  out.::>idu  the  Comr11unity.  In  no  case  should  the 
reserve  price restrict imports  from  non-member  countries  more 
th  ·en  th0  me ::.sures  f1IJplied. hi  thcrto  by  the  l1'lember  States  at 
n~tion:1.l 1evcl. 
Imports  of products  for  which  there  is  a  reserve  price 
would  be  subj2ct  to  a  licensing system.  licences  would  be 
issued  to  any  interested party  who  declRres  his  reudiness  to 
respect  the  reserve  pric~ when  imiJorting  goods. 
The  importer  would  also  be  required  to  make  a  deposit  as 
c;u.'lro.nt.::c  for  t.te  undert-Jdngs  into  11hich  he  h.::cs  entered. 
~hould he  fuil to  respect  the  reserve  price,  he  would  forfeit 
his  d8poe:;it. 
The  proposctl  also  incJud,~c  a  ~nfeguard cL'lt:Sc  e.llowing 
ad  hoc  mc'l~ures to  be  intro~~~ed in the  event  of  serious  market 
disturb.~nc-::s  ['_rising  from  the  import  and  export  trend of these 
pr(lductc. 
In  a·ldition  to  the  proposal  for  :1.  basic  regulation  on 
trade  policy for  these  products,  the  Commission  he1.s  o.lree1.dy 
submitted  proposals  to  the  Council  with  regard  to  the  level  uf 
the·  r~serv·~  pr:hcc  for  n  number  of products. 
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C)U .\HTITIES  T.'~r~:SN  OU'I'  OF  THE  HH1Y.ET  AND  EXPENDITURE  INVOLVED 
'~un.ntities  taken  out  of the  m~rket~) 
---------------
BELGIUM 
Cauliflowers  1 077  714 
Tomatoes 
Pen.rs 
Apples  4  273  955 
FRAlJCE 
23  700  000 
2 010  000 
487  oco 
118  700  OLO 
ITALY 
11  812  978 
167  1·o6  994 
31  724  320 
- . ·-·- .. 
NETHERLANDS  EEC 
. 862  151  37  4.?2  843 
2 010  000 
487  coo 
9  273  721  299  354  670 
31  724  320 
-~6-;r-·--
Community 
output 
intended 
_for  the 
market 
2.9 
o.o4 
0.025 
5.7 
2.6 
Toto.l  5  351  669  144  897  000  210  644  292  10  135  872  371  628  8j3  -- --2.6 
Estimated  ~XEenditure chnrP;;cnble  to. ZAGGF  (u.~..J. 
EZLGIUf1  FRANCE  ITALY  NETHERLANDS  EEC  'i"ot nt 
(excl. Italy) 
Cn~liflowers  32  755  811  775  4C4  156  18  776  1  267  462  863  306 
Tomn.toes  122  000  122  000  122  000 
Pears  34  ooc  34  000  34  000 
Apples  232  058 
(l  390  000  13  33C  944  594  047  22  466  049  9  135  105  0 
Oranges  3  299  104  3  299  104 
Total·  264  813  9  276- 77-5  17  034  204  6.12  823  27  188  615  .19.  -:!5!~  411 
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) 
Suantities  t.:cken  o1,1t  of  the  market  (~_g) 
• 
C'luliflowers 
rna toes 
}(:aches 
:ars 
Jples 
·' 
Estimate 
C :tnli  flor:ers 
'~ '.Jmatoes 
:  ~:ZICheS 
(Y1aCkc>.gcd) 
'"ars 
f!Cl.Ckaged) 
· ;nles 
. tal 
, :'o.ckaged) 
BBLGIUM 
20  214  089 
586  oGO 
BELGIUM 
7 
927  740  3 
20  529 
948  269  11 
·-··---------
FTIANCE  ITALY 
...,. 
5  598  GOO 
1  880  000 
82  644  coo  17  640 
55  007  000  50  394 
15  935  000 
FR!.NCE 
(estimate) 
IT.\LY 
223  920 
75  500 
600  ooc  1  242  944 
14  625 
3L~z 000  2  575  253 
18  297 
637  4oo 
878  82c  3  818  197 
32  922 
NETH:STILANDS 
266 
913  57  881  000 
NETHERL.'\JJDS 
8 
2  490  598  9 
~6  of 
Community 
output 
EEC  intended 
5  598 
1  88c 
000 
000 
for  the 
market  1 
o.4 
0.04 
100  284  266  5.4 
183  497  002  8.1 
16  521  860  o. 35 
EEC  Total 
( e:r.<.l. Italy) 
223  920  223  920 
75  500  75  500 
842  944  7  600  coo 
335  591  6  760  338 
657  929  657  929 
2  490  598  19  135  884  15  317  687 
32  922  .... 
'  ------~· 